Joseph A. Leo-Pappas
December 7, 1935 - September 6, 2016

Joseph A. Leo-Pappas, age 80, of Caroga Lake passed away on Tuesday, September 6,
2016 at Little Falls Hospital. He was born on December 7, 1935 in Manhattan, a son of the
late Lucas Torres and Lucille Wagner Torres. He grew up in Brooklyn and was a lifelong
Dodgers fan, even after the team moved to Los Angeles.
Joseph was employed for many years as a Union Painter for D.C. #9 in New York City
until his retirement. In his retirement years, Mr. Leo-Pappas and his wife Rosemary
relocated to Caroga Lake.
He is survived by his wife Rosemary Leo-Pappas whom he married on October 25, 1989;
four daughters Nancy Nevue (John) of Colorado Springs, Colorado, Connie Verveniotis
(Gus) of Allentown, New Jersey, Susan Torres of Chicago, Illinois and Sandra Torres of
Princeton, New Jersey; two sons Joseph A. Pappas, Jr. (Tsui) of Croton-on-Hudson and
Robert Pappas (Marianne) of Queens; one brother Vincent Torres (Vita) of Arizona; two
sisters Bertha Barry of Ormond Beach, Florida and Gail Hayes of Staten Island; twelve
grandchildren Tito Vales, David Vales, Nicholas Verveniotis, George Verveniotis, Priscilla
Verveniotis, Monique Torres, Jessica Torres, Nissem Torres, Rebecca Torres, Adam
Griefer, Elizabeth Griefer, and Armand Pappas and several great grandchildren, nieces,
nephews, and cousins.
In addition to his parents, Joseph was predeceased by one son Michael Torres, two
brothers Anthony Torres and Harry Pappas and two sisters Joyce Petersen and Martha
Mahon.
A Mass of Christian Burial will be celebrated at 10:00 A.M. on Friday, September 9, 2016
at the Church of the Holy Spirit, 149 S. Main Street, Gloversville. A celebration of his life
will be scheduled at a later date.
Private cremation will be at Vale Crematory, Schenectady.

Condolences to the family may be made online by visiting our website at http://www.agcol
efuneralhome.com
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Church of the Holy Spirit
149 S. Main Street, Gloversville, NY, US, 12078

Comments

“

Eulogy given by Joe Pappas Jr. for his father today.
Sharing for those who could not attend.

Let's face it, Dad was never big on ceremonies and today is no exception. Dad spent
quite a bit of time in churches, mostly painting them. He was reasonable in what he
charged for his services and as a result he found steady work in churches around
New York City. He also reasoned that while he could out negotiate a priest he could
never out negotiate God and so it was an honest day's pay for an honest day's work.
He never sought fame, power, or riches. Rather, he sought to carve out a little piece
of the world for himself and he did that along with Rosemary in nearby Caroga Lake
for the time when his body could no longer take the strain from his daily labor.
Growing up he would always tell me to work with this (pointing to his head) instead of
these (holding up his hands) - you'll last a lot longer. And he was right. As a younger
man I worked with him on a few jobs and I could not believe how anybody, much less
my father, a middle aged man at the time, could do this day after day, year after year.
And so it was college and graduate school for me. He was proud of all his children,
grandchildren, and great grandchildren. He found peace and sobriety with Rosemary
and for that I will always be grateful to you Rosemary and you will always have a
place at our table. Dad was a gambling man and he needed to be. He did the best he
could with the hand he was dealt by the nature of his birth. He was a multi ethnic
child born into a poor family in the middle of the Great Depression. Judging by the
legacy of Rosemary and his kids there can only be one conclusion - you did good,
Dad. Your earthly journey is complete. I'm sure you, Harry, and the rest of the gang
are at the track looking for that winning trifecta. We'll be keeping our fingers crossed
along with a saying a prayer or two for the Dodgers. Rest peacefully Dad.
Tsui Pappas - September 09, 2016 at 12:42 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Tsui Pappas - September 09, 2016 at 12:41 PM

“

So very sorry for the loss of Joe. He was a unique and memorable fellow. Deepest
sympathy, C. Aronson

Cynthia Aronson - September 08, 2016 at 05:46 PM

“

My Uncle "Army" will always be close to my heart. He was there the night I broke my
foot when I was a teenager, when I needed help through moves, painted my first
apartment and was so dear to my mom.
He was a special person and now has joined his sisters in heaven.

lynda kirchner - September 08, 2016 at 05:33 PM

“

Rosemary,
I was so sorry to read in the Leader that Joe passed away. It's such a difficult time for
you now, but keep remembering the best times you had with Joe, be strong.
Time will do its part to ease the sorrow you're feeling.
Thinking of you and not being able to ease your loss.....
With deepest Sympathy.
Anna Brooks

Anna C. Brooks - September 08, 2016 at 02:27 PM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Tsui Pappas - September 08, 2016 at 01:51 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Tsui Pappas - September 08, 2016 at 01:49 PM

“

RIP Peace Joe.
Tsui Pappas - September 08, 2016 at 01:52 PM

